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Dateof Hearing:March19,2009
MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD

BESQ.IIIIj9t!'
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,lhe Montgomery
(''Planning
Board''or "Board")is vestedwith the authority
to
CountyPlanningBoard
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
and
5, 2008,EastLimitedLiability
Co. ("Applicant''),
filed
WHEREAS,
on September
preliminary
plan
property
for
approval
of
a
of
subdivision
of
that
would
an application
createtwo lots on 32,055squarefeet of land locatedon the southside of Greentree
Road, 200 feet west of Ewing Drive (''Property"or "Subject Property"),in the
Bethesda/Chevy
ChaseMasterPlanarea(''MasterPlan");
and
preliminary
planapplication
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
was designated
Preliminary
Hillmead-Bradley
Hills("Preliminary
Plan"or "Application");
and
PlanNo,120080440,
Planning
Boardstaff("Staff")
issueda memorandum
to the Planning
WHEREAS,
for
Board,dated March6, 2009, settingforth its analysis,and recommendation
("StaffReport");
subjectto certainconditions
and
approval,of theApplication
WHEREAS,
followingreviewandanalysisof theApplication
by Staffandthe staff
agencies,
on March'19,2009,the Planning
Boardhelda public
of othergovernmental
"Hearing'');
(the
hearing
on theApplication
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
evidence
submitted
forthe recordon theApplication;
and
' This Resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinionof the Boardin this matterand satisfiesany
requirement
underthe Montgomery
CountyCodefor a writtenopinion.
Approvedas to
Legal
8782 Ceorgia

www.MontgomeryPlann ing.org
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WHEREAS,
on lvlarch19,2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subjectto certain conditions,on motion of CommissionerAlfandre;secondedby
Alfandre,
Cryor,Hanson,
Robrnson;
witha voteof 5-0,Commissioners
Commissioner
Presley,and Robinsonvotingin favor.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCounty Code Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
PreliminaryPlan No. 120080440to createtwo lots on 32,055squarefeet of land
locatedon the southsideof GreentreeRoad,200 feet westof EwingDrive("Property''
in the Bethesda/Chevy
ChaseMasterPlanarea("MasterPlan"),
or "SubjectProperty"),
subiectto the followingconditions:
1)
2\

3)
4)

5)
6)

7)

8)

Plan is limitedto 2 lots for 2 one-family
Approvalunderthis Preliminary
detached
dwelling
units.
for the preliminary
TheApplicant
mustcomplywiththeconditions
of approval
treesaveplan.Conditions
include,
butarenotlimitedto,therequirement
that
proposed
(LOD)in the rear
limitsof disturbance
the Applicantmustadjustthe
yardof proposedLot 100,if necessary,
to furtheravoidimpactsto the critical
root zone (CRZ) of specimentree #3. The Applicantmust satisfy all
conditionspriorto recordingof plat(s)or Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of
Permitting
Services(MCDPS)issuanceof sedimentand erosioncontrol
permits,
as applicable.
The Applicantmustdedicateand the recordplat mustshowdedicationof a
4,331squarefeet along
variablewidthrightof-waymeasuringapproximately
the Propertyfrontagefor GreentreeRoad.
The recordplat must includea note statingthat the front of any dwelling
constructed
on proposedLot 100 must not be set backlartherthan 59 feet
from the frontpropertylineand that the frontof any dwellingconstructed
on
orooosedLot 101 must not be set back fartherthan 39 feet from the front
propertyline.
The Applicantmust constructa flvejoot-widesidewalkalong the Property
is waivedby the appropriate
frontageon GreentreeRoad,unlessconstruction
government
agency.
The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the MCDPSstormwater
may be
management
approvaldatedOctober1, 2008. Theseconditions
amendedby MCDPS,providedthe amendments
do not conflictwith other
conditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the Montgomery
County
Departmentof Transportation(MCDOT)letter dated January 13, 2009.
Theseconditions
may be amendedby MCDOT,providedthe amendments
do
Planapproval.
notconflictwithotherconditions
of the Preliminary
The Applicantmust satisfy provisionsfor access and improvements
as
requiredby MCDOTpriorto recordation
of plat(s).
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10)
11)

Beforeany buildingpermitcan be issued,the Applicantmust make the
payment
to the MCDPS.
applicable
schoolfacilities
easements.
The recordplatmustshownecessary
(APF)reviewforthe Preliminary
Planwillremain
TheAdequate
PublicFacility
validfor sixty-one(61) monthsfromthe dateof mailingof the PlanningBoard
Resolution.

to the
that, havinggiven full consideration
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
and findingsof its Staff, which the Board hereby adopts and
recommendations
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of approval,
that:
BoardFINDS,withtheconditions
CountyPlanning
1. The PreliminaryPlansubstantiallyconforms to the MasterPlan.
ChaseMasterPlandoesnot specifically
addressthe
The Bethesda/Chevy
SubjectProperty. The MasterPlan recommendsretentionof existingzoning
for
throughout
the MasterPlanareain the absenceof a specificrecommendation
the
changeon a particularproperty.Thus,in the caseof lhe SubjectProperty,
Master Plan calls for retentionof the existingR-60 zoning. The proposed
adoptedin the MasterPlan in
complieswith the recommendations
subdivision
proposes
residential
withsurrounding
it
one-family
development
consistent
that
patternsand the currentzoningdesignation.The proposedlotswill
development
lotswithrespectto dimensions,
orientation,
andshape,
be similarto surrounding
public
will havea similarrelationship
to the
street
and the proposedresidences
residencesas existingresidencesin the area. The proposed
and surrounding
will not alter the existingpatternof development
or land use,
subdivision
Plansubstantially
conformsto the MasterPlan.
thereforethe Preliminary
2. Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supportand servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransportationFacilities
The proposedsubdivision
does not generate30 or more vehicletrips
peak
is not
hours. Therefore,
the Application
morning
or
evening
duringthe
subject to Local Area TransportationReview. In addition,the proposed
doesnot generatemorethanthreenewvehicletripsin the morning
subdivision
or eveningpeak hours. Therefore,the Applicationis also not subiectto Policy
AreaMobilityReview
Accessto the proposedlots will be providedby two separatedriveways
from GreentreeRoad. A five{oot-widesidewalkis proposedon the Greentree
Road frontageof the Property. No sidewalksexist elsewhereon Greentree
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Road,but a wide shoulderon this streetallowssafe pedestrian
circulation.
pedestrian
Proposedvehicleand
accessfor the sitewillbe safeand adequate.
OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
and willbe adequate
to serve
Publicfacilities
and servicesare available
the proposeddevelopment.The Propertywill be servedby publicwater and
publicsewer. The Applicationhas been reviewedby the Montgomery
County
Fireand RescueServicewhichhasdetermined
thatthe Propertyhas appropriate
public
rescue
vehicles.
lacilitiesand services,suchas
for
fire
and
Other
access
policestations,firehousesand healthservicesare operatingaccordingto the
GrowthPolicyresolutioncurrentlyin effectand will be adequateto servethe
Property.The Application
is not withina schoolmoratorium
area,but a school
paymentmustbe madepriorto issuance
permitson the lots.
facilities
of building
gas,and telecommunications
Electrical,
servicesare also availablelo servelhe
Property.
3. The size, width,shape,and orientatianof the proposedlots arc appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
has been reviewedfor compliance
withthe Montgomery
This Application
Regulations.
The Application
meets
CountyCode,Chapter50, the Subdivision
including
the requirements
for resubdivision
all applicable
sections,
as discussed
are appropriate
for
below. The proposedlot size,width,shapeand orientation
the locationof the subdivision.
The lotswere reviewedfor compliance
withthe dimensional
requirements
for the R-60zone as specifiedin the ZoningOrdinance.The lots as proposed
for area,fronlage,
requirements
width,andsetbacks
willmeetallthedimensional
in that zone. The Applicationhas been reviewedby other applicablecounty
Plan.
allof whomhaverecommended
approval
ol the Preliminary
agencies,
4. The Application satisfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest
ConservationLaw,MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
is exemptfrom
There is no forest on the site and this Application
plan.
a forestconservation
submitting
5. The Applicationmeets all applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provideadequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. This findingis
basedon the determinationby the MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof Permitting
Services ('MCDPS") that the StormwaterManagementConcept PIan meets
MCDPS'standards.
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Sectionapprovedthe stormwater
The MCDPSStormwaterManagement
managementconcept on October 1, 2008. The stormwatermanagement
conceptincludeswaterqualitycontroland rechargevia drywellsand gradingto
promotesheetflow. Channelprotectionis not requiredbecausethe one-year
peakdischargeis lessthan2 cubicfeetpersecond.
post-development
6. The proposed lots are of the same characteras to street frontage,alignment,
size, shape,width,area and suitabilityfor residentialuse as other lots withinthe
existing neighborhood (as delineated by Staff in the Staff Report)
("Neighborhood"),
as analyzedbelow.
Neighborhood
rangefrom7,067squarefeet
Size: The lotsin the delineated
to 18,134squarefeet. Ten of the lotsare smallerthan8,000squarefeet,
twelveare between8,000and 12,000squarefeet, and three are betvveen
Lot 100is 13,623squarefeetin
12,000and 18,134squarefeet. Proposed
'14,101
Lot 101is
squarefeetin size. The two proposed
sizeand Proposed
lotsare nearthe upperend of the size range. Two existinglots,at 14,117
squarefeet and 18,134squarefeet, are largerthan the proposedlots.
Becausecreationof a thirdlot on the SubjectPropertyis not possibledue to
frontagelimitationsand becausethe existinglot, at 32,055squarefeet, is
lots and is beingdividedinto two lots that
much largerthan Neighborhood
morecloselymatchthe characterof existinglots,the PlanningBoardfinds
thatthe proposedlot sizesare in characterwiththe sizeof existinglotsin the
Neighborhood.
Neighborhood
rangefrom53 feetto 110
Width: The lots in the delineated
feet in width. Ten of the lots have widthsof lessthan 70 feet, twelvelots
havewidthsbetween70 and 100feet, and the remainingthirteenlots have
widthsof morethan 100feet. Both of the proposedlots havewidthsof 60
feet. Althoughthis is nearthe bottomof the rangefor width,thereareseveral
existinglots with a similarsize. In addition,a largerlot width could be
achievedby requiringa deeperfrontsetback(widthis measuredat the front
near
line)thatwouldbe contrary
to the desireto havethe dwellings
building
relationships
betweenthe
the frontof the lotsin orderto maintainappropriate
proposedhousesand existinghouses.The proposedlotswill be in character
with respectto width.
withexistinglotsin the Neighborhood
Frontaqe:In a Neighborhood
of 25 lois, lot frontagesrangefrom 60 feet to
155 feet. Twelveof the lots havefrontagesof less than 70 feet,eightlots
havefrontagesbetween70 and 100 feet, and the remainingfive lots have
of 46
frontagesof morethan 100feet. The two proposedlotshavefrontages
feet, which will be, by a significantmargin,the smallestlots in the
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Neighborhood.Despitethe narrowfrontages,the lots will createbuilding
sites that are in the same line and with a similarseparationdistancefrom
otherexistinghousesas thosefoundon otherlotsin the Neighborhood.
This
is becausethe narrowfrontagesare createdby side lot linesthat converge
towardsthe streetat the frontof the lot. The lotsbecomewidertowardsthe
center, which leaves a sufficiently-wide
space to locate the proposed
dwellings,with eachdwellinghavingan appropriate
distanceand orientation
with respectto existinghouseson adjacentlots. The two proposedhouses
willbe side-by-side,
orientedwiththe frontstowardsthe street,andwillbe set
backa similardistancefromthe streetas existinghouses.Becauseof these
characteristics,
a casualobserveron the streetwouldnotdiscerna difference
proposed
betweenthe
lots and existingNeighborhood
lots with respectto
frontage.The proposed
Preliminary
Planincludes
a development
datatable
includes
maximum
front
setbacks,
in
addition
to
the
typically
required
that
minimumsetbacks.The maximum
setbacksare intended
lo insurethatthe
dwellingsbuilt on the proposedlots will be built near the front of each lot,
preservingthe existingdevelopmentpatternand maintainingappropriate
relationshipsbetweenthe proposeddwellingsand existingdwellingsby
of housesadjacentto the rearyardof existinghouses.A
avoidingplacement
conditionis includedwith this approvalthat requirescompliancewith the
proposedmaximumfront setbackslistedon the Preliminary
Plan. With
inclusionof thiscondition,
the PlanningBoardfindsthatthe proposedlotswill
with respectto
be of the samecharacteras exislinglotsin the Neighborhood
lot frontage.The proposedlotswill be of the samecharacteras existinglots
in the Neighborhood
withrespectto lotfrontage.
Area: The lotsin the delineated
Neighborhood
rangefrom3,311squarefeet
to 9.610squarefeetin buildable
area. Tenof the lotshavea buildable
area
lessthan4,000squarefeet,twelveare between4,000and6,000squarefeet,
andthreearebetween
6,000and9,610squarefeet. Proposed
Lot100hasa
proposed
Lot 101 has a buildable
buildable
areaol 7,140squareleet and
areaof 9,050squarefeet. The two proposedlotsare nearthe upperend of
the arearange.Oneexistinglot,at 9,610squarefeet,hasa largerbuildable
area thanthe proposedlots. Becausecreationof a thirdlot on the Subject
Propertyis not possibledue to frontagelimitations
and becausethe existing
lot,witha buildable
areao118,116
squarefeet,hasa buildable
areathatis
much largerthan Neighborhood
lots and is beingdividedinto two lots that
more closelymatchthe characterof existinglots,the PlanningBoardfinds
that the proposedlots will be of the same characteras other lots in the
withrespectto buildablearea.
Neighborhood
Aliqnment: Seventeenof the 25 existinglots in the Neighborhood
are
perpendicular
in alignment,
fourare radial,andthe remaining
fourarecorner
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lots. The two proposedlotsare perpendicular
in alignment.The proposed
iots are of the samecharacteras existinglotswith respectto the alignment
criterion.
Shape: Twentytwoof the existinglotsin the Neighborhood
are rectangular,
and three are irregularlyshaped. The two proposedlots are irregularly
shaped. Two of the three existingirreguladyshaped lots are located
immediately
adjacent,on eitherside,to the SubjectProperty.The angledlot
lines of these two propertiesalso createan irregularlyshapedlot on the
SubjectProperty,
and no othershape-lots
are possiblein this subdivision.
The shapesof the proposedlots will be in characterwith shapesof ihe
existinglots.
Suitabilitv
for Residential
Use: Theexistingandthe proposedlotsarezoned
residential
and the landis suitablefor residential
use.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthisPreliminary
PIanwillremainvalidfor 36
monthsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin Montgomery
CountyCode Section50prior
35(h),as amended)and that
to the expiration
of this validityperiod,a finalrecord
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recorded
amongthe Montgomery
CountyLandRecordsor a requestfor an extensionmustbe
filed;and

ldAY
? i sls ,

EURTHER RESOLVED,that
88. )T.
'r- i'r

the date of this Resolutionis

(which is the date that this Resolutionis mailedto all partiesof

record);and
BE l-f FURTHER RESOLVED, that any party authorized by law to take an
administrativeappeal must initiatesuch an appealwithin thirty days of the date of this
Resolution,consistentwith the proceduralrules for the judicial reviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopy of a resolution
adoptedby The Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Boardof The Maryland-National
Capital
Park and PlanningCommissionon motionof Commissioner
Cryor,secondedby
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CommiEsionerPresley, with Chaiftran Hanson, Vice Chair Robinson,and
Cryor,,-{lfandre
andPresleypresentandvolingin favorof the motionat
Commi€sioners
May7, 2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.
its rcgularmeetingheldon Thursday,

Boad
Montgomery
CountyPlanning

